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Thermal Isomerization of Arylmethylenecyclopropanes to Indenes: 
The Question of Orbital Symmetry Control as a Factor in Hydrogen 

Transport 

J. C. Gilbert* and F. Kurzawa 
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Examination of' the deuterium distribution of' the ~-meth!.l-;~-phenylindene resulting t'rom rearrangement ot 2 -  
phenyl-9-(perdeuteriol,he1ivl)-l -methvlenec?;cloprc)paiie conclusi\-ely demonstrates that orbital symmetry does 
not control the net 1,5 migration of hydrogen required to produce the indene. An alternative explanation is offered 
for the necessity of' having diary1 suhstitution of C - 9  of' the 1 -1nethy1enecyclopropane in order to ohserve the isom- 
erization. 

An earlier paper' tha t  described the thermal rearrange- 
ments of Zpheiiyl- 1 -methylenecyclopropanes to  indenes (eq 
1) included mention of an interesting dependence of the course 

1 2 
a, R ,  = C,H,, R, = H ; b ,  R ,  = C,H,, R, = H, CH, ;c ,  R ,  = 
C,H,, R, = CH,; d, R ,  = R,  = H 

of the  reaction on the substitution pattern a t  C-2. So long as 
this carbon atom bears two phenyl groups as in la ,  the reaction 
proceeds in a facile manner, and independently of the nature 
of the  number of alkyl substituents on the double bond: cf lb 
and l e .  However, 2-phenyl-1-methylenecyclopropane ( Id )  
itself exhibited considerably greater thermal stability, sur- 
viving unchanged when heated for 16 h a t  140 "C, conditions 
corresponding to about two half-lives of rearrangement for 
the diphenyl analogue la. It did undergo reactions apparently 
thermal in nature under more forcing conditions (190 "C, 16 
h )  or when heated for extended periods of time (14-21 days) 
a t  110-140 "C, hut afforded a mixture of dimeric products (eq 
2): No 2-methylindene, the product of a molecular rear- 
rangement analogous to  that  observed for la-e,  could be de- 

3 4 

5 

tected using analytical methods ('H NMR) where as little as 
.%o of the indene would have been noted. T h e  indene was 
separately shown t o  be stable to  these reaction conditions.J 

T h e  thermal behavior of 2-phenyl-1-methylenecyclopro- 
pane ( Id )  is all 1 he more perplexing in view of the observation 

Scheme I. Sequential 1,5-Hydrogen Migrations 
to Yield Indenes 
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t h a t  it undergoes automerization (eq 3 )  a t  a rate that  is only 
one order of magnitude less than that  of the corresponding 
process in the diphenyl compound la.: Clearly, the allylic 
bond of the  cyclopropane ring has similar lability in the two 
compounds, as measured by the facility of the automerization. 
but  this lability does not translate into analogous behavior of 
the  two molecules when higher energy reaction surfaces are 
probed. 

To  rationalize the anomalous thermal behavior of Id vs. la ,  
the  seemingly key role of a second phenyl substituent a t  C-2 
in facilitating the isomerization of methylenecyclopropanes 
t o  indenes was tentatively ascribed to  the operation of a re- 
action mechanism in which a conducted tour of a hydrogen 
atom is essential to  formation of product (Scheme I) . I  In this 
mechanism, the  tetraene 6, which possesses the carbon skel- 
eton of the indene ultimately produced, is generated initially 
and  this species is transformed t o  the indene by a succession 
of 1,5-hydrogen shifts, the  second of which demands the 
presence of a n  aromatic ring as a crucial link in the transport 
chain. T h e  postulated shifts are across a cis-l,:i-pentadienyI 
system and have ample precedent.6 A 1.5 shift that  would 
convert the tetraene 6 in one s tep into the indene involves 
hydrogen atom migration across a t r a m -  pentadienyl moiety, 
bu t  there is, to  our knowledge, no literature support for such 
a n  event occurring under control of orbital symmetry. T h e  
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Scheme 11. Rearrangements of Labeled 2,2-Diphenyl-l-methylenecyclopropane (7  ) &IH+ 
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temperatures required to  promote the rearrangement are 
commensurate with our proposed mechanism given the acti- 
vation parameters expected for the postulated hydrogen 
shifts; e.g., AS* = -3 eu and AH* = 35.1 kcal/mol for the 
1,S-hydrogen shift in trans-5.6-dimethyl-1,X-cyclohexa- 
diene.; 

It was felt significant, therefore, to subject the hypothesized 
role of the  second phenyl group to  a sensitive experimental 
test. From our prior work,:, it was known tha t  free-radical 
chain inhibitors such as diphenylamine did not suppress the 
overall rate of production of the  indene from la  and tha t  an 
increase in the surface to  volume ratio had only a slight ac- 
celerating effect on the rate of reaction. Although the latter 
observation suggested that heterogeneous pathways were not 
of importance. such an interpretation must be viewed with 
caution. This  i:; because it is likely that  the rate-determining 
s tep in the rearrangement actually involves cyclization to the 
tetraene 6 and thus occurs prior to  any hydrogen shift(s), for 
which heterogenous catalysis is a possibility. If this is the case, 
absence of a significant change in reaction rate as a function 
of variation of the surface to  volume ratio cannot be taken as 
definitive support for the orbital symmetry controlled 
mechanism. Consequently, it was necessary to  devise a n  ex- 
perimental test that had the potential to provide unambiguous 
evidence for the homogeneous mode even in the presence of 
a heterogenous component and to discriminate between these 
two pathways under conditions where the rate-determining 
s tep of the  rearrangement most probably occurs prior to  any 
hydrogen migrations. These goals could be achieved with the 
aid of isotopic labeling in the following manner. 

Consider the anticipated consequence of rearrangement 
of .2-phenyl-2-~perdeuteriophenylj-l-methylenecyclopro- 
pane (7) as shown in Scheme 11. If product formation depends 
upon transportation of hydrogen (deuterium) through the 
pendant phenyl ring of 8 or 1 1 ,  it can be seen that the final two 
[ 1,5] sigmatropic shifts allow for operation of intramolecular 
kinetic isotope effects. Because the isotope effect is expected 
to  be normal and large, e.g., k H / ' k D  = 12.2 (25 "C) in cis-1,3- 
pentadiene,* the  preferential formation of 9 from 8 and of 12 
from 1 1  would be predicted. Production of isomer 9 is a par- 
ticularly sensitive probe for the postulated mechanism as its 
formation relative to 10 is favored by two separate steps in 
which an isotope effect favoring retention of deuterium in the 
ring is a factor. 

The  synthesis of 7 is outlined in Scheme I11 and is described 
in detail in the Experimental Section. T h e  key s tep in the 
entire sequence is the first one, in that  the homogeneity of the 
label must be assured. Reference to  earlier literature suggested 
t h a t  the benzoylation would be uncomplicated since Adams 
and  Tarbell have reported the  preparation of benzophe- 

12 13 

none-d:, from Friedel-Crafts reaction between perdeuter- 
iobenzene and benzoyl ~ h l o r i d e . ~  In our hands, repetition of 
the  published procedure, except that unsublimed aluminum 
chloride was used in place of sublimed material, afforded a 
chemical yield (44%) similar to tha t  reported (SO%), but gave 
ketone in which loss of isotope and scrambling were evident 
as indicated by the following isotope distributions: 5% d ~ ,  65% 
d ~ ,  25% d4,  5% d:+ Use of carefully sublimed aluminum chlo- 
ride gave inconsistent results both in terms of yields and the 
extent of scrambling and loss of deuterium. These results may 
be the consequence of the difficulty in protecting the catalyst 
from exposure to  atmospheric moisture. 

I t  is to  be noted tha t  Adams and Tarbell assessed the deu- 
terium content of their benzophenone-ds by measurement of 
its d e n ~ i t y . ~  Precise determination of total deuterium content 
is not possible from such data, and isotopic distributions, of 
course, cannot even be estimated by this method. 

Substitution of anhydrous ferric chloride as the Lewis acid 
catalyst in the procedure gave the desired ketone in repro- 
ducibly satisfactory yields (66%) in a reaction accompanied 
hy only slight loss of total label. Specifically, benzene-d6 
having the  isotopic content 97.8% d6 and 2.2% ds afforded 
benzophenone-ds with the deuterium distribution 45.8% d:, 
and 4.3% dq. Analysis of the mass spectrum in the region where 
benzoyl carbocations appear showed that less than 0.3% of the 
dl species was present, thereby demonstrating that  an in- 
consequential amount of scrambling occurred during ben- 
zoylation.'" Our results are in line with the observation made 
by Olah and co-workers tha t  H-D exchange was difficult to  
avoid when attempting Friedel-Crafts alkylation of perdeu- 
teriobenzene with strong Lewis acid catalysts, whereas weaker 
cat,alysts such as ferric chloride suppressed any exchange.] 

A critical element in the success of the investigation was 
development of a satisfactory mass spectral method for ana-  
lyzing deuterium content in the aromatic rings of the indenes 
9, 10, 12, and 13. Fundamentally, what was required was a 

Scheme 111. Synthesis of Labeled 
2,2-Diphenyl-l-methylenecyclopropane (7  ) 

a C,H,COCl/MCl,. b H,NNH,. C HgO. d CH,=CBrCO,CH,. 
e LiAIH,. fH,O'. gTsCl/pyridine. h n-BuLi. 
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Table  I. Deuterium Analyses (70) of Reactants  and 
Products  

-. 

compd do dl d? d:j d l  d i  

1)enzopheiione-di" 49.1 0.2 0.2 0.4 4.3 4j.8 
o-benzoylhenzciic-d, acid 

phenyl group" 47.6 0.5 0.1 1.9 3.7 45.9 
benzo group' 49.6 0.1 0.4 4.0 45.7 

(8 Data from mass spectral analysis at SO eV; uncorrected for 
isotope effects in  the fragmentation; estimated error f1%. 
b Benzoyl carbi)cations ( m / e  105-110) were analyzed. ()-Car- 
hosybenzoyl carbocations ( m l e  149-153) were analyzed. 

method for assessing the  deuterium distribution in each ring 
separately. This  goal could not be achieved by mass spectral 
analysis of the indenes themselves because of the  extent and 
complexity of their fragmentation patterns even under con- 
ditions of low ionizing voltage. T h e  desired analysis could be 
accomplished on the  o -benzoylbenzoic acids arising from 
oxidative cleaxrage of the indenes (eq 4) .  As would be expect- 

2. H 3 0 +  

ed,', ' a major mass spectral fragmentation pathway involves 
rupture of bonds to  the ketonic carbon atom to afford carbo- 
cations of the benzoyl and o -carboxybenzoyl varieties. T h e  
former ions allow for the crucial measurement of deuterium 
distribution in the phenyl ring and the latter in the benzo 
moiety. 

of 4 yielded the  desired indenes in 80% yield 
cation by column chromatography; oxidation 

provided the ci-benzoylbenzoic acids which were purified by 
recrystallization. The results of mass spectral analysis of these 
acids, as well as of the benzophenone& used to  prepare the  
methylenecyclopropane 7. are collected in Table I. 

First, it is of importance to note in the table that  the ratios 
d,)/d, and do/& in the phenyl and benzo moieties, respec- 
tively. of the product indene are within experimental error of 
that of the benzophenone-& from which the  methylenecy- 
clopropane 7 was prepared. This observation renders unten- 
able a mechanistic proposal in which the  cyclization of 7 t o  
give the tetraenes 8 and 11 is considered reversible. Were this 
the case, consideration of primary isotope effects would dic- 
tate that  the major pathway for product formation be by way 
of 11, even though initial cyclization to  8 would be favored 
slightly owing to secondary deuterium isotope effects.I4 T h e  
postulation of reversal, therefore, would require a preference 
for the perdeuteriophenyl ring of 7 to  appear as the phenyl 
ring of the indene. Such is clearly not the  case. 

T h e  ratio d, , /d l  in the  benzoyl cations arising from frag- 
mentation of (1 potentially represents the most sensitive 

14a, R = H 
b, R = C,H, 

measure available to us for detection of the orbital symmetry 
controlled pathway. This is because production of the indenes 
9 and 10 tha t  would define this ratio eventually requires the 
operation of two sigmatropic shifts in which competition be- 
tween deuterium and hydrogen migration could occur. Con- 

sequently, significant accumulation of deuterium in the 
phenyl ring would be predicted and would be reflected in a 
dramatic change in the do /d l  ratio. In contrast, formation of 
products 11 and 12, although also resulting from a similar 
competition in migration of hydrogen and deuterium, is 
measured by the ratio d5/d4, and consideration of isotope 
effects prompts the conclusion that a less dramatic change in 
this ratio would be anticipated. 

The  data  in Table I show tha t  regardless of which ratio is 
examined, its value is within experimental error of tha t  
measured for the benzophenone-d, from which 7 was pre- 
pared. The  evidence is unambiguous tha t  the orbital sym- 
metry plays, a t  best, a minor role in defining the  nature of 
hydrogen migrations that  occur in the rearrangement of 
2,2-diphenyl-l-methylenepropanes to  indenes. T h e  apparent 
requirement of having two phenyl groups at  C-2 to  promote 
the rearrangement is obviously not associated with the hy- 
drogen transport phenomenon. 

This being so, it becomes difficult to rationalize the dif- 
ference in the propensities of tetraenes 6a and 6b to  suffer a 
catalyzed isomerization if both tetraenes are. in fact, being 
produced. Consequently, our present explanation for the 
function of the second phenyl group in facilit,ating the rear- 
rangement (eq 1) rests on its ability to  relax geometrical 
constraints placed on the hiradical-like (hiradicaloid) species 
14 tha t  reasonably can be proposed as a precursor to  the in- 
dene skeleton. Thus,  rotation about the C - 3 .  C-3 bond in the 
trimethylenemethane skeleton is expected to be more re- 
stricted in 14a than in 14b; that  is, the cost in energy for dis- 
rupting delocalization through one of the two phenyl rings in 
14b undoubtedly is less than the comparable process in l4a. 
Such rotations may be crucial to  the development of the 1,5 
overlap necessary for transformation of 14 to  the indene 
skeleton. In the absence of the second phenyl group. retraene 
6a is not accessible from l4a.  

E x p e r i m e n t a l  Sec t ion  

Proton magnetic resonance ('H NMR) spectra were recorded with 
a Varian Associates A-60 spectrometer. Chemical shifts are reported 
in parts per million (ppm) downfield from hle4Si (0.00 ppm).  All 
melting points were obtained on a Hoover-Thomas apparatus and are 
uncorrected. 

Exact mass determinations were obtained at 70  eY on a Dupont 
t CEC) 21-210 high-resolution mass spectrometer. This instrument. 
operating at an ionizing potential of 70 eY. was also used for measuring 
isotopic distributions, except in the  case 1 1 1 '  ('c,Dc, where a potential 
of 10 eV was used. 

Benzophenone-ds. A slurry of henzene-dfj 15.0 g. 60 mmol). ben- 
zoyl chloride (9.2 g, 66 mmol), and anhydrous ferric chloride (11.6 g3 
72 mmol) in carbon disulfide 148 mLj \vas stirred at reflux for 8 h 
under an atmosphere of dry nitrogen. The reaction mixture was cooled 
t o  0 "C and quenched by addition of water. After low-boiling sub-  
stances were removed by rotary evaporation. the two-phase solution 
was heated at reflux for 0.5 h to hydrolyze residual henzoyl chloride. 
The resulting mixture was extracted bvith e ther .  and the ethereal 
extracts were washed with 1 M NaOH, dried (hIgSO4). and filtered. 
Benzophenone-ds, mp 47-49 "C,  was isolated in 66"0 yield following 
removal of solvent. 

The benzophenone-& was transformed to diphenyldiazo- 
methane45 by the published procedure.'" and the diazo compound 
was added to methyl a-bromoacrylate according t o  the method de-  
scribed previouslv.lfi except that the reaction was carried out at 0 "C 
rather than at reflux. The yield of desired product. m p  105-107 "C 
(lit.'6 105-10; "C),  was 86'~o. 

Reduction of t h e  ester to the alcohol and rransf'ormation to t h e  
tosylate were accomplished according to literature methods.': 
Z-(Perdeuteriopheny1)-2-phenyl-l -methylenecyclopropane 

( 7 ) .  To a solution of 2 - ( p e r d e u t e r i c i p h e n ~ l ) - 2 - ~ ~ h e n y l - l - t ~ r o ~ n o ~ y -  
clopropanecarbinol tosylate (9.3 g, 26 mtnoli in dry THF (100 m L j ~  
held at 0 "C and protected from moisture, was added 32 mL (53 mmol) 
of  1.6 M n-BuLi during 5 min. After the  mixture was allowed to stir 
f o r  1 h, it was quenched by addition ofwater. salt was added. and the  
aqueous solution was thoroughly extracted with ether. Drying 
(MgSOd) of the solution and removal of solvents left 4.,5 g of crude 
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iJr(1dLlct. ( ' ~ J ~ U l i i l i  ihroniatography over neutral alumina with pentane 

id. 'I'o a stirred mixture of' %methyl-:]- 
I)tieiiylindene-d., (686 nig,  :{.;! mnicil) and 25 niL of0.01 51 NaOH was 
;idded I<Mn04 1:!.1 p, I:{ mniol) .  The  reaction mixture \vas stirred t o r  
-18 h a t  amhient :emperatwe. after Lvhich excess permanganate wab 
deb t  royed b y  adtiiticin ( ~ 1  ethanol. ('elite was added t o  facilitate the 
sutihequent fi l tr t ir ioii .  T h e  t'iltrate \vas extracted once with ether t o  
remilye neutral ( rganics.  acidil'ietl. and further extracted a i t h  ether. 
1)ryiiig iit'the latter ethereal s i i l u t i c i ~ i  l'olloaed by remc~val of'solvent 
~ i i t r r d e d  129 ing 13)h !.ield I (11 crude' product. Recrv~tallization f r o m  
('('1, ga\-e 8,: ing of pure acid. m p  1?5.(l-1?5.5 "C ( l i t . 1 8  127.5-128.5 
' ( '). whose IH N l I R  spectrum matched that puhlished.'~j 

Thermal Rearrangements. .A I 0 " h  solution of Liperdeuterio- 
pIienyl)-2-phen> I -  1 -met l iy le~iecyc . lo~~ro~~ane  i n  ('('14 or hexane was 
degassed. and t t i c 1  Pyrex ampule con i  aining it \\ 
\vas heated at - 1 4 1  "(' f o r  4O-:ll h. The  sol\e 
,ind the desired i ndene WJS puril'ied tiy e l r i t i c~ i i  from neutral alumina 
i v i t h  pentane. 'I'he yic,ld { ~ f  piire indene \vas G3-8O"o. 
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Hexakisrp-(ethyl chlorocarbamato-N,O)]-pd-oxo-tetrazinc and Its 
Thermolysis in Simple Olefins 

This report describes a new tetranuclear zinc compound. hexakis[p-( ethyl c h l o r o c a r h a m a t o - . * l ' , o ) ] - ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - t e t r a -  
z inc ,  and its thermal decomposition in 2.:i-dimethyl-2-butene and cyclohexene. Thermolysis in ?.:l-dimet hyl-2-hw 
teno gives mainly ethyl ~V(~. : i -d imethyl -~- -hute t iy l )car l~amate .  ethyl ,~-[ : i - i2 . . ; i -dimethyl- l -b~i ten\ . i ) jcar~ainate ,  
five ('~?HJ:! isomers. arid 2 . . :~-d i~hloro-~ . : i -d imeth~lbutane .  Studies with isotopically laheled reagents support the 
intermediacy ot' 2.:i-diinethyl-'.'-huten~l cation. The cation partitions to products when captured by either cilrfin 
or a carbamate donor. Carhethoxynitrene is not an important intermediate. Thermo in cyclohexene gives very 
low yields (JI anal( igi iui  products. This reaction does not  appear t o  h e  general for 01 s fcir reasoils that are  dis- 
cUS:,ed. 

Several well-characterized metal salts of N-chlorocar- 
hamates (1) have been described1 Though they appear to  be 
potential precursors for carboal koxynitrenes (2 )  (eq 11, none 
ha \e  been reported to  react this nay.  

containing metals capable of intramolecular coordination with 
chlorine, such as the hypothetical ethyl N-chlorocarbama- 
tozinc (3) Elimination of ZnCli might be especially favorable 

,o\ ,0-C-5 

M(CINCO2R) -+ hlCl+ NCOLR (1) H5Cz0-C\\ ,, Zn.. --c, 3 
1, M = Na, K,  Ag N-CI 2 

3 - However, Swern and Saika' obtained trace amounts of aza- 
bicyclo[4.1.O]h~ptane from the thermolysis of 1 (M = Ag, Na; 
R = CjHj)  in c:qclohexene, suggesting that  some carbethoxy- 
nitrene might have formed in their experiments. 

T h e  original intent of our work was to  examine those salts 

in this case since the  zinc-chlorine bond would already be 
partially formed in the ground state. Moreover. 3 should be 
more soluble in olefins than the alkali metal and silver salts, 
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